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Hockey team loses to Central, 0-2

The Donegal High School
Hockey team lost a league
game to Manheim Central
last Wed., 0-2. Coach Joyce
Zangari was pleased with
the Donegal defense which

blocked 40 shots,
only 2 get through.

‘““We could not seem to
get our offense going,’’ said
Zangari. ‘‘there were just a
few brief flurries down the
field.”

letting

Donegal girls’ tennis team beats

This week the team will
take on Ephrata at home on
Tue. at 4, and E-town in
E-town on Thur. at 4.

‘Ourgirls are psychologi-

cally ready,” says Coach

Zangari.

Columbia 7-0 last Monday
The Donegal Indians girls

tennis team defeated Co-
lumbia, 7-0, Monday.
The top three seeds on the

team: Beth Kesser, Sherri
Kinsey, and Marty Miller,
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are undefeated so far this
year.

Also the first doubles
team: Beth Kesser and
Sherri Kinsey are undefeat-
ed.

Wednesday, the girls will
take on McCaskey here at
3:45. Coach Kitty Jo Etsell
says that McCaskey is ‘‘the
toughest team in the
county.’’

Dr. Richard Bryson, Rotary pres.
tells ofRotaryfellowship & service
Richard L. Bryson, M.D.,

who practices family medi-

cine in Landisville, is
president of the Mount Joy
Rotary Club.

Every Tuesday at 12:15
the Rotary meets at

Hostetter’s in Mount Joy, to

listen to an almost always

interesting speaker, and
then adjourn on the dot of
1:30.

Dr. Bryson says the
speakers are ‘‘terrific,’”’ and
the fellowship, ‘‘outstand-

ing.” The programs at the
Mount Joy Rotary are so

unusually good that an
average of 1S Rotarians
from other clubs attend the
Mount Joy meetings. This
happens because a Rotarian

who misses a meeting of his
own club, because of
business, illness, or vacat-

ion, must make up for the
missed meeting by attend-
ing the meeting of another
club.

Dr. Bryson has been a
member of the Mount Joy
Rotary since 1961. He
enjoys the ‘‘terrific fellow-
ship,”’ gets deep satisfact-
ion from the various projects
Rotary is carrying on, and
likes the ‘‘idea of Rotary
itself: ‘service above self.’
That’s a lot like: ‘It is more
blessed to give than to
receive.’
The Mount Joy Rotary

sponsors the Boys Scout
troop in Mount Joy. It

sponsors the Capon Club of
the local 4-H Club. It
maintains the flower boxes
scattered around to beautify
Mount Joy. It contributes to
the Rotary Foundation.

 
Dr. Richard L. Bryson, M.D.  

The Rotary Foundation
grants fellowships for post
graduate studies. Each year
a worthy student is picked
from this district to benefit
from one of these fellow-
ships. Three students from
Mount Joy have benefitted
from the grants of the
Rotary Foundation.
Each year a boy and a girl

from the Donegal Schools is
selected to attend a camp
where they will receive
training in leadership.
Rotary sponsors exchange

students and visitors be-
tween the U.S. and foreign
countries.
This year a visitor from
Ecuador was in Mount Joy.
Some of the exchanges
involve groups. The local
Rotary district will send S
students to Australia next
spring.

The aims of Rotary are to
develop ‘‘acquaintance as
an opportunity for service,’
to promote ‘‘the highest
ethical standards in busi-
ness and the professions,’
to emphasize ‘‘the ideal of
service,”” and to promote
“‘international good will and
understanding.’

Dr. Bryson was raised in
Ephrata and was graduated
from Ephrata High School
and Franklin and Marshall
College. He earned his
M.D. from Jefferson Medi-
cal College, and interned at
Lancaster General Hospital.

He married Carolyn
Hiestand, and they have
four daughters: Carole Lynn
Mrs. Michael Spangler of
Salunga; Barbara Jo, Mrs.
John Braganini; Laurie, a
student at the University of
Virginia and a champion
swimmer; and Mary Sue, a
senior at Hempfield High
School.

Dr. Bryson plays tennis,

golf, and bridge. He teaches
a SundaySchool class at the

Church of God in Landis-
ville, and is school physician
at Hempfield.
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Indians in action

   
  

Manheim Central’s Barons avenge
previous defeats by Indians, 35-0

At halftime, when their
team was already com-
fortably ahead, the Man-
heim Central cheerleaders
hauled a huge banner onto
the field and waved it at the
returning Barons; ‘‘Degrade
Donegal’’ the banner said.

The Barons were in a

ferocious mood last week.
They wanted revenge for the
wound Donegal inflicted on
their record last year, and
they got it, with a 35-0
shutout.

It’s hard to say anything
good about a game like that.
The only cheerful news is
that Donegal’s young team

kept its poise in the face of
the unrelenting onslaught.

Next year, when the
Indians are older and more
experienced, and Central’s
stars have graduated, the
Indians will have some
remembering of their own to
do.

Dr. Predicto really picking them!
Misses on only one game last week

Doctor Predicto, Mount
Joy’s answer to Nick the
Greek, was right on the
money last week. Only one
Lancaster-Lebanon League
football contest failed to end
the way Predicto had
forecast; Conestoga Valley

upset Lancaster Catholic.

Otherwise, Predicto was
depressingly accurate. Our
sports editor was forced to
eat his green hat when the
psyched-up Barons of Man-
heim Central devoured the
Donegal Indians.

Our editor’s post-game
interview with Predicto can
only be described as a
nauseating experience—at
least from the ed’s point of
view. Not only was our man
physically sick as a result of
swallowing his green and
white beanie—Predicto
added to his misery by
gloating.

“CV may be the surprise
of the year,’”’ said Predicto.
“I guess I underestimated
Manheim Central, too. Ah
well, no system is perfect.”

Noticing that our editor
was turning green about the
gills, Predicto made a rather
tasteless joke about
‘‘wearing the school colors
all over your face.” Then,
the mathematical prognos-
ticator plunged into his
predictions for the up-
coming week.

“Cheer up,” he said,
‘‘because Donegal will beat
Solanco 27-8. This week, the
Indian offense is finally
going to gel. Until now,
there’s been no consistency
in their passing attack. One
minute, the line caves in.
The next play, the quarter-
back blows it. That’s how
it’s been, but I think they're
going to work it out.”

Our sports editor cheered
up considerably, but, just to
be nasty, he noted, ‘‘Don’t
forget, Predicto, that So-
lanco has traditionally been
a jinx for the Indians. Really
bad Solanco teams have
lucked out over really good
Donegal teams.”

“Luckis irrelevant,’’ said
Predicto. ‘I use mathe-
matics, not superstition. I
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am a scientist. If you want to
hear a lot of mumbo-jumbo,
go interview a witch
doctor.”

Here are the rest of

Doctor Predicto’s prognos-
tications:

Section One
Cedar Crest over Governor

Mifflin
Lancaster

Hempfield
Conestoga Valley over Leb-
anon
McCaskey over
erg

Catholic over

Muhlenb

McCaskey over Muhlenberg
Wilson over Manheim Twp.

Crossovers
Elco over Columbia
Donegal over Solanco
Garden Spot over Ephrata
Manheim Central over Co-

calico

Annville-Cleona over Penn

Manor

Lampeter-Strasburg
Elizabethtown

over

Non-league
St. Pius X over Norlebco
Warwick over Shikellamy

Booters lose to McCaskey, E-town
but show impressivefighting spirit
Donegal’s soccer team

met with two defeats last
week.

On Wednesday they lost
to McCaskey, 0-2, in a night
game at home, which Coach
Bernie Thome described as
“tough.”

On Friday the Indians lost
to E-town, 2-6, in an
afternoon game in E-town.
Despite the loss, Thome was
proud of his booters. ‘‘They
didn’t give up,” he" said.

The score was 0 to 4, when
the Indians rallied and made
it 2 to 4.
The first quarter of the

game was played in hail and
rain. Then in the last
quarter the teams changed
sides, and the Indians had
the wind blowing hard
against them.

Next week they face two
more opponents whom
Thome calls *‘toughies.”’
On Wed. it will be Penn

Manor at home, the J-V

game starting at 6, and the

varsity at 7:30.
On Fri. it will be Pequea

Valley, there, the J-Vs

starting at 4:30 and the

varsity at 6. The Indians will

play their ‘‘country cous-

ins,”” the Braves on the

Braves’ Homecoming Day.

“We'll keep trying,’’ says

Coach Thome, ‘‘but we

won't get much of a

breather for the rest of the
LR}

season.


